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A VIEW OF THE FALLS
Office of the Mayor - Richard B. Milne
July 21, 2011
Dear Honeoye Falls Community,
As this note is prepared we are moving to another stretch of days in the mid-90's with high humidity. It seems like yesterday we were
complaining about the long winter and wet spring. I guess we're not fully satisfied all too often, but a few days in the upper 70's with
sunshine would be acceptable in my book.
I want to take this opportunity to thank those who have stepped up as of late to fill vacant spots on various boards and committees.
Our Zoning Board of Appeals recently welcomed Stephanie Tolan; she takes over the position of Theresa Markham who recently
stepped down from the board after providing many years of dedicated service to our community.
The Planning Board has a new member in Mary D. SzIosek who has taken over the position of Judy Tobin who stepped down from
this board. Mary also chairs our Parks Committee and I appreciate her involvement with these groups and thank Judy for her
dedication as well.
LasUy, I want to thank fonner Village Mayor Jeny D'Hont and Mr. John Broomfield for their efforts in beginning our Parks Committee
a few short years ago and helping to develop this into a very active and goals focused committee, they also recently stepped down
and are to be commended for their love of our community. If you see any of these people, please offer your thanks because they
truly help make this Village a wondelful place to live.
There are many positive things going on in the village and we have a lot to look forward 10. The new Mendon Public Library (phase
1) has officially opened and we wish this project continued success and will look forward to all phases being completed. It is a
beautiful facility and we're proud to have this as a central focus in the village. It certainly fits in well with the surrounding area and
adds to the village's vibrancy. The new Tractor-Supply building conHnues to move forward and we look forward to their Grand
Opening slated for later this year.
There will be various paving projects beginning in early to mid-August Episcopal Ave., Livingston S1. and South Church are all to be
re-paved and are village projects. At about the same time, the milling and paving of West Main Street will begin. This is a Monroe
County DOT project in conjunction with the Town of Mendon (with support from the Village) and is expected to begin the week of
August 15th. Our local businesses on West Main Street will be noHfled of the full schedule by the Monroe County DOT. This project
will affect parking on West Main Street in the Village for a day or two but is necessary to efficienHy complete this project. A new
stonn sewer extension is being completed on Rittenhouse Drive 10 help the local residents with stonn water run-off. We appreciate
the support and positive comments from those that have contacted us about this effort from the Village.
As always, keep Informed and please ask quesHons If you have a concern.
Rick Milne
Mayor, Village of Honeoye Falls
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